
of publie opinion, or impartial chamels of the sentiments of in-
dividuals. X his first suggested to me the expediency of pub
ishuing a weekly half sheet to contain a series of 'ouch piitical
essays a 1 may be favoured *fth, along vith such remarks,
and illustrations as the subjects inay appear To deserve My
object is not, however, to become a lrimter on pohiticaà matters
inyself, that being a species of lhterature, tb wbich ieither my
studies nor ny inclination lead me, but chiefly to offer the
FREL PREis as a vehicle for Conveying to the publie the sen
timents of ethers Hence [ wish the FREE PREss to be
considered as open to all parties, and I beg to invite the contri
butions of all ranks who fiel an interest in the poltical welfare
of the Cadadas, and their inhabitants Ky correspondents May
tely upon my impartiahty in the execution of my duty as an
editor, wiilst I of course tesbrve to myself the privilege of cur-
tang, alhermg or rejecting, such communications, as in point
,l language àrrangement, et subject, wiay require the pruning-
knife, or the sc) the. Correspondents who are not masters of
the Englhsh language may transmit their essays in French, faith-
ful translations of which I will endeavour te present te the pub
he. Thefr ammaaversions mny extend to men as well as to
measures, to characters as well as to sy stems, sud whilst thîes
May rely upon the most inviolable secrecy as regards theiL
manuscripts, (which mil never be seen by any but myself and
one confidential assistant, and will alway s be copied out to send
to the printers,) they May also be as bold and as energetic as
they please, for I have not the fear of the Attorney Gerieral
before my eyes, and utterly laugh te scora ail idea of being a
fraid of prosecutions for lhbel, wblst.i ampublishîng "the truti,
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth " That execrable
qnaxim, invented by tyranny and oppression, that "truth is no
îustification of hbel," I boldly assert is as contrary to law, as
it is repugnantto common sense, and I should scarcely desirL
a greater triumph dian te have an opportunity of defending
before an impartial Jury, a lbel for which I might be prosecu
ted, by proving it to be none, because it was the truth

Although, as before said, the FREE PaEss, ia intended te
be open to ail parties, i ts easy ta toresee that its pages will be
principally occupied by those writers whose principles are op-
posed to the present systen that as endeavoured to be imposed
upon the people of Canada by a very smali proportion of its
inhabitants rhe government partyor those who uiphold the
uwlmited power of the metropohitan country to controul and
modify the legislature, and theconstitution of these provinces,
and who maantain the right inherent in the imperial parliament
to coerce such provinces or persons as may be either refracto-
ry or notsufficiently subservient, have got possession ofalmost
aHl the public presses of the country, and bear down aR opposi-


